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Abstract
FER zeolites can be arranged in the following order: Na-FER > H-FER (20) > H-FER (34) > H-FER (50) > St-H-FER (37) > Si-FER (the values in the parentheses represents SiO2/Al2O3 ratio), and for zinc modified zeolites: ZnO-BETA > ZnO-MOR > ZnO-ZSM-5 > ZnO-FER. The FTIR study of adsorbed pyridine gives a clear distinction between Bronsted and Lewis acidic sites at around 1540 and 1450cm-1 respectively and these peak areas are utilized to estimate the relative acidity of various zeolites. From the structural hydroxyl region and pyridine adsorption region, for zinc modified ZSM-5, a remarkable difference in the relative concentration of different kind of -OH groups is observed. A decrease in concentration of bridging hydroxyl groups due to Zn2+ exchange of a H+ cation is considerably less than in zinc-impregnated sample. The concentration of the internal silanol groups at 3740cm-1 in impregnated sample has decreased more than that in ion-exchanged sample indicating in addition to exchangeable positions, zinc may be present as bulk ZnO on the surface of the sample in not much dispersed state. XPS studies of the above said zinc modified samples revealed that there are two different zinc species at different BE. Intermediate value of Zn/Si ratio suggests that the distribution of Zn species is more uniform and well separated in case of ion exchanged sample than the impregnated or physical mixture of ZnO and ZSM-5. From the studies of vapor phase Beckmann rearrangement of cyclohexanone oxime, it can be concluded that using appropriate Si/Al ratio or highly dealuminated H-ferrierite and an appropriate diluent can increase catalytic performance of H-ferrierite zeolite catalysts. H-FER and St-H-FER catalysts show good activity at 350?C. Solvent polarity also strongly affects the conversion of cyclohexanone oxime and selectivity of ?- caprolactam. Acetonitrile has been found to be the best solvent for cyclohexanone oxime to improve the selectivity for ?-caprolactam formation. Also ferrierite zeolite was shown to be Chapter 5: Summary and Conclusions 169 active in the synthesis of pyridine bases in the liquid phase and under autogeneous pressure. Reaction of ethylene diamine and propylene glycol over ZnO modified zeolites, in general, resulted in the formation of methyl pyrazine. ZnO-ZSM-5 displayed high selectivity towards 2-methylpyrazine compared to other zinc modified zeolites under study. Deactivation of the catalyst (ZnO-ZSM-5) during the period of study i.e. 8h is observed. ZnO-Beta and ZnO-FER are less active; ZnO-Beta is not selective. A little higher concentration of ethylene diamine in the feed improves the selectivity of 2-methylpyrazine. A comparison between the better catalytic activity observed with impregnated catalyst may be due to its similarity with ZnO (extracrystalline ZnO) than Zn2+ cations (from XPS study) and also possessing intermediate acidity of both Br?nsted and Lewis (from FTIR study) as compared to unmodified and zinc ion exchanged ZSM-5 which are responsible for cyclization. Reaction of MEA over ZnO-modified zeolites resulted in the formation of pyrazine and alkylpyrazines. Ethylpyrazine was the major product in the case of ZnO-ZSM-5 and ZnO-FER catalysts. Selectivity towards a particular compound was not observed over ZnO-MOR. It was found that piperazine or its alkylderivaties were easily dehydrogenated to corresponding pyrazine derivatives over these catalysts. The formation of DABCO was appreciable over ZnO-MOR; however, it became less probable over ZnO-FER and ZnOZSM- 5 catalyst, due to their higher dehydrogenation activity. The narrow pore inside ZnOMOR zeolite allowed the formation of different lower boilers like methylamine, ethylamine, aziridine and ethylenediamine. The stability of these catalysts in terms of conversion of MEA with time on stream followed the order ZnO-ZSM-5 > ZnO-MOR > ZnO-FER. Chapter 5: Summary and Conclusions 170 Piperazine can be converted to useful products like DABCO, methylpyrazine and higher alkylpyrazines over acidic zeolite catalysts. The medium pore zeolites (particularly, H-ZSM-5) are selective for the formation of DABCO where as the large pore zeolites are useful for alkylpyrazines. Catalyst with medium pore and less acidity leads to formation of DABCO; where as the one with strong and weak acidity leads to formation of dehydrogenated and alkylated products. Modification of H-ZSM-5 with ZnO by impregnation leads to diminish in conversion of PIP and selectivity to DABCO with increase in pyrazine selectivity showing the dehydrogenation activity of zinc. The channel dimensionality and pore openings of different zeolites studied for otoluidine isomerization, reveals that the H-ZSM-5 (medium pore) zeolite favours isomerization contrary to wide pore zeolites favoring disproportionation. The m/p isomer ratio is found to be higher at lower temperature and it progressively decreases with increase in temperature however, with contact time, there is not much change in the m/p isomer ratio over both the zeolites. The deactivation is found to be more for wide pore zeolite (HY) than the medium pore H-ZSM-5. The main products of the reaction of OTD (o-toluidine) methylation are both NMOTD and 2,4-DMA. All the zeolites are selective for N-mono-methylation of otoluidine at lower temperatures. C-alkylation is favoured over large pore zeolites at higher temperatures. Weak acid sites are active for NMOTD, whereas medium acid sites are active for formation of NNDM-OTD and NM-Xy and strong acid sites are responsible for 2,4-DMA, 2,6-DMA and 2,4,6-TMA. Lower molar ratios are beneficial to xylidines and higher ones are helpful to produce poly-methylated products. The catalytic activity and product selectivity remained almost same during the period of study of 12h over H? zeolite. Chapter 5: Summary and Conclusions The above studies reveal that FER are active in vapor phase Beckmann rearrangement of cyclohexanone oxime and pyridine bases synthesis by batch process in liquid phase autogeneous pressure conditions. Zinc modified zeolites are excellent in dehydrocyclization reactions especially for the conversion of simpler molecules like MEA to alkylpyrazines. Also incorporation of zinc leads to generation of new Lewis acidic sites, which are active for these reactions apart from the dehydrogenating activity of ZnO. The zeolites with various channel dimensions and their acidity are proven to be crucial in acid catalyzed reactions of aromatic amines and in synthesis of DABCO. 
  	 


